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Abstract 15	

Intentional adulteration of dietary supplements with undeclared synthetic drugs illegally 16	

enhances the supplement’s purported efficacy and is a growing global crime issue that can cause 17	

actual harm to unsuspecting victims. The aim of this research is to identify the potential 18	

adulterants of interest in dietary supplement adulteration and then to consider what governance 19	

systems can be implemented to reduce the likelihood of such practices occurring. Firstly, 20	

existing academic and grey literature is iteratively reviewed to define and outline the challenge 21	

of dietary supplement adulteration. Three types of supplement are considered in particular, 22	

namely those supplements promoted for weight loss, sexual enhancement, and muscle building. 23	

Two regulatory databases (the European Union Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed database 24	

and the United States Food and Drink Administration database of Recalls, Market Withdrawals, 25	
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& Safety Alerts databases) are used to determine the incidence of adulteration by product type 26	

and the nature of the adulterants being used. The role of pharmacovigilance governance systems 27	

that focus on dietary supplements is considered. 28	
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1. Introduction 38	

 Dietary supplements include dietary ingredients such as vitamins, minerals, botanical 39	

extracts or preparation, amino acids, enzymes and many others. Furthermore, dietary 40	

ingredients might be the components of finished food products other than dietary supplements, 41	

e.g. breakfast cereal (Wheatley & Spink, 2013). As specified in regulations such as the 42	

European Union (EU) General Food Law Regulation (EC) 178/2002 and the United States (US) 43	

Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), ingredients used in dietary 44	

supplements should be safe, effective and have no adverse side effects. The US DSHEA (1994) 45	

defines a dietary supplement as a product that: is intended to supplement the diet, contains one 46	

or more dietary ingredients, is intended to be taken by mouth as a pill, capsule, tablet or liquid 47	

and is labelled on the front panel as being a dietary supplement. As regulatory bodies use 48	

conflicting definitions for dietary supplements this impacts on the collation and comparison of 49	
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data from different sources. The term “dietary supplement” is used in the US and a clear 50	

distinction has been made in legislation between conventional food, dietary supplements, 51	

medical foods and drugs (Table 1). The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible 52	

for all these types of products, operate a consolidated process for recalls, market withdrawals 53	

and safety alerts and define the products using an appropriate designation as per the legislation. 54	

Take in Table 1 55	

In the EU, food supplements are described in Directive 2002/46/EC as: “foodstuffs the 56	

purpose of which is to supplement the normal diet and which are concentrated sources of 57	

nutrients or other substances with a nutritional or physiological effect, alone or in 58	

combination…” Thus, as part of their registration process in the EU, food supplements are 59	

considered as foods and are not required to be tested, registered and checked as exhaustively as 60	

medicines or synthetic drugs (Rocha, Amaral & Oliveira 2016; Kowalska, Bieniek & Manning 61	

2019). In the EU there is a clear distinction drawn between medicines, herbal medicinal 62	

products, conventional food and food supplements (Table 1). Food supplements are regulated 63	

in the EU as foods and are described in Directive 2002/46/EC with various amendments. A 64	

single collective category of “dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods” is used within 65	

the EU Product Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) database which collates and 66	

notifies Member States about food and feed product withdrawals, recalls and import failures. 67	

This collective category had the 4th highest number of RASFF alerts in 2017 and 5th highest in 68	

2018, the latest report published (RASFF 2017; 2018). Dietetic foods are no longer a regulated 69	

product category in the EU per se. Previously the Regulation (EC) No 953/2009 on substances 70	

that may be added for specific nutritional purposes in foods for particular nutritional uses 71	

[PARNUTS] defined dietetic foods (Table 1). This has now been repealed and replaced with 72	

Regulation (EU) 609/2013 which covers food intended for infants and young children, food for 73	

special medical purposes, and total diet replacement for weight control and terms them 'Food 74	
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for Specific Groups'. Regulation of meal replacement products for weight control was 75	

transferred to Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006 on nutrition and health claims. After considerable 76	

review, young child formulae and food intended for sports people were not considered 77	

sufficiently unique in role in the diet of a specific vulnerable group to require any specific 78	

regulatory definition or provision. 79	

 At the global level, the Codex Alimentarius CAC/GL 55 – 2005 Guidelines for vitamin 80	

and mineral food supplements also defines these products. Codex standards or guidelines do 81	

not address dietary supplements other than those providing solely vitamin and mineral 82	

supplementation to normal diet. The Codex Alimentarius Commission General Standard for the 83	

labelling of and claims for prepackaged foods for special dietary uses (CODEX STAN 146-84	

1985) states that they “shall not be described or presented in a manner that is false, misleading 85	

or deceptive or is likely to create an erroneous impression regarding their character in any 86	

respect”. These foods for special dietary uses can be labelled ‘special dietetic’ foods and include 87	

products intended for infants and young children. They are not dietary supplements. 88	

Fortified foods are considered simply to be foods which have been ‘fortified’ by the 89	

addition of extra nutrients for the purpose of improving the nutritional status of a population 90	

and to decrease the occurrence of nutrient deficiencies. Regulation EU 1925/2006 controls the 91	

addition of vitamins and minerals and other substances to foods in the EU. In the USA, the 92	

FDA have published a fortification policy entitled “Nutritional Quality of Foods; Addition of 93	

Nutrients” which discourages indiscriminate addition of nutrients to foods (FDA 2015). There 94	

are no international definitions of fortification defined by the Codex Alimentarius Commission. 95	

The General Principles for the addition of essential nutrients to foods CAC/GL 9-1987 does 96	

define restoration as an activity. Thus, there is a multiplicity of terms in use when considering 97	

dietary supplement and this can create confusion when assessing such products across 98	

jurisdictions. In this paper, the term dietary supplement is used for simplicity, except where a 99	
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regulatory prescribed term is specifically used such as in the RASFF database. It is clear 100	

however, despite these differences, that regulatory authorities expect that dietary supplements 101	

are safe to consume, are not adulterated, and do not exert a pharmacological, immunological or 102	

metabolic action, or make misleading claims. 103	

There is also a variance in the use of adulteration or contamination as terms in the 104	

datasets examined. Contamination is described as: “the undesired introduction of impurities of 105	

a chemical or microbiological nature, or of foreign matter…” (WHO 2007, 112). This definition 106	

of contamination is at odds with the definition in the Codex Alimentarius General Standard for 107	

Contaminants and Toxins in Food and Feed CXS 193-1995 (as amended in 2018) that states 108	

contamination as: “Any substance not intentionally added ….” focusing on the mediating issue 109	

of intent with the term ‘contamination’ as opposed to ‘adulteration’. Poor regulatory 110	

governance and weak market governance relating to contaminants can result from inadequate 111	

application of good manufacturing practice standards and quality control systems (Hachem et 112	

al. 2016) and from ineffective risk management across the supply chain by both commercial 113	

operators and regulators. Non-compliance of dietary supplements can also result from 114	

deliberate fraud including adulteration, either with natural and/or synthetic adulterants, and we 115	

consider both types of adulterants in this paper, but place particular emphasis on synthetic 116	

adulterants. Lord, Elizondo, & Spencer (2016, p. 606) rightly state that food fraud should be 117	

understood as an ‘endogenous’ phenomenon within the food system where criminal 118	

opportunities arise under conducive/facilitative conditions as part of legitimate actors’ routine 119	

behaviours; where legitimate occupational actors and organisations are in some way necessarily 120	

involved. 121	

Although there is no regulatory definition for ‘adulterated food’ in the EU, General Food 122	

Law Reg. (EC) 178/2002 applies to food and food supplements. In addition, EU Regulation 123	

1169/2011 on the provision of food information to consumers specifies that food information 124	
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provided, (including labelling, claims and accompanying marketing and advertising materials), 125	

must not be misleading as to its characteristics, including its nature, identity, properties, 126	

composition etc., nor and claims made. The United States (US) Federal Food, Drug and 127	

Cosmetic Act Section 342 determines adulteration occurring from any poisonous or deleterious 128	

substance that could cause harm; if food is unfit for consumption; if any valuable constituent 129	

has been omitted, abstracted or substituted; if damage or inferiority has been concealed; or if 130	

any substance has been added to increase bulk or weight, or reduce quality or strength, or make 131	

it appear better or of greater value than it is. The US Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act 132	

Section 343 considers food as misbranded, inter alia, when its labelling is false or misleading 133	

or the food is offered for sale under another name, when it is an imitation of another food or its 134	

container is so made, formed, or filled as to be misleading. There has been some confusion 135	

about the narrow FDA definition of adulterated food, particularly, given that there are local 136	

definitions of adulteration that due to the lack of consistency could influence collective 137	

approaches to determining the extent of, or addressing of, the problem of mislabelling, 138	

misrepresentation and misbranding as a form of adulteration (Kowalska, Soon & Manning 139	

2018). Adulteration is usually economically motivated (Spink & Moyer 2011; Manning & Soon 140	

2014; Kowalska, Soon & Manning 2018) denying informed choice and consumer rights (Lo & 141	

Shaw, 2018; Kowalska, Bieniek & Manning 2019) see Figure 1. 142	

Intentional adulteration of dietary supplements using undeclared synthetic drugs is a 143	

widespread global issue (Rocha, Amaral, & Oliveira 2016; Kim et al. 2017; Pascali et al. 2018), 144	

especially because of the high potential profits that can be made (Skalicka-Woźniak, Georgiev 145	

& Orhan 2017). Indeed, multiple instances of dietary supplement adulteration have been 146	

reported in the literature including in China (Li et al. 2012); Europe (RASFF reports 2009; 147	

2013; 2014; 2015; 2016; 2017); India (Agrawal & Mishra 2016); Indonesia (Simaremare et al. 148	
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2018); Iran (Khazan et al. 2014); Italy (Pascali et al. 2018); and the United States (US) see 149	

Tucker et al. (2018). 150	

Take in Figure 1 151	

 Therefore, authentication of dietary supplements is important to both validate their 152	

composition and to confirm that good manufacturing practices have been followed. The aim of 153	

this research has been to identify the potential adulterants of interest in dietary supplement 154	

adulteration, in particular synthetic adulterants, and then to consider what governance systems 155	

can be implemented to reduce the likelihood of such practices occurring. 156	

2. Methodology 157	

The methodological approach used in this research was to firstly review existing literature 158	

to define and outline the challenge of food supplement adulteration, and then to analyse data 159	

from regulatory databases to consider the incidence of adulteration by dietary supplement type 160	

and the nature of the adulterants being used. We searched the following databases: Science 161	

Direct, Google Scholar, Google (to include grey literature) to primarily consider current 162	

information on dietary supplement adulteration. The terms were used in a range of 163	

combinations with the search terms i.e. through an iterative literature review method (Kowalska 164	

& Manning, 2020). Iterative literature review is grounded by a foundational literature search 165	

using a series of iterative searches for a given combination of search terms the first 100 items 166	

in each search being considered for relevancy and any duplication. The papers were then read 167	

in full and screened for relevance and value in supporting a discursive primary narrative and 168	

argument. 169	

Two databases are used in this secondary element of the research: the EU RASFF database 170	

and the US FDA Recalls, Market Withdrawals, & Safety Alerts database. When comparing data 171	

sets it became important to recognise and interrogate the lack of consistency in the definitions 172	

and requirements for dietary supplements within different countries regulations and this is taken 173	
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into account when the analysis is undertaken. There are other crucial differences: (1) the RASFF 174	

database covers all the notifications from members in the network checked by the European 175	

Commission for completeness, compliance with legal requirements, falling within the scope of 176	

the RASFF etc.; (2) The US FDA Recalls, Market Withdrawals, & Safety Alerts database 177	

provides information gathered from press releases and other public notices about certain recalls 178	

of FDA-regulated products (animal & veterinary, biologics, cosmetics, dietary supplements, 179	

drugs). Thus this database does not cover all recalls of FDA-regulated products. FDA seeks 180	

publicity about a recall only when it believes the public needs to be alerted to a serious hazard; 181	

so when a recalled product has been widely distributed, the news media including press releases 182	

is an effective way to reach a large number of people. 183	

The quantitative analysis of the data collected in the RASFF dataset is based on time series 184	

analysis deriving index numbers along with a linear trend. Indexes are descriptive measures, 185	

but they can be used together with trend analysis to support the development of conceptual 186	

theory. An index number is displaying the level of a variable relative to its level in a given base 187	

period. The trend line is a line of best fit to the time series data and it is determined using the 188	

least square method. This method provides the best fit of a set of datapoints by minimisation of 189	

the sum of the squared residuals of points from the plotted curve. The main advantage of a trend 190	

study is that it is a simple form of analysis. As a rule, the number of estimated parameters (i.e. 191	

2 for linear trend) has to be greater than the number of observations. For time series with a 192	

linear trend, the coefficient of determination !! sometimes may not evaluate the goodness of 193	

fitting of the model to the data well. However, if the coefficient of determination is close to 1, 194	

then it can be said that the regression line is of value in determining future trends (Aczel and 195	

Sounderpandian 2009). 196	

3. Results 197	

3.1 Literature review  198	
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A review of academic and grey literature shows that synthetic adulteration of dietary 199	

supplements to promote weight loss, sexual enhancement, and muscle building are the three 200	

current main areas of concern. The health implications of the presence of undeclared adulterants 201	

are explored in the following sections. 202	

3.1.1 Weight loss 203	

 Pure and highly concentrated caffeine products are a significant risk to public health 204	

contributing to at least two deaths in the US and minor side effects include nervousness, tremors 205	

or headaches (FDA 2018b). Caffeine is thus of concern if it is found as an undeclared adulterant 206	

in weight loss products. Phenolphthalein has been shown for more than half a century to cause 207	

diarrhoea and bloody stools (French, Gaddie & Smith 1956) and there have been concerns about 208	

its carcinogenicity (Dunnick & Hailey 1996). Phenolphthalein is associated with multiple 209	

cancers including ovarian (Dunnick & Halley 1996) and colon cancer (Longnecker et al. 1997). 210	

However, a further study found no association with ovarian cancer (Cooper, Longnecker & 211	

Peters 2004). Even though phenolphthalein was banned in the 1990’s in Europe and the US, it 212	

is still available in other countries e.g. India, where concerns are highlighted with regard to 213	

organ damage (Sharma et al. 2017). Thus, undeclared presence of phenolphthalein can have 214	

significant health risks to those consuming the adulterated supplement. 215	

 Sibutramine and its analogues are one of the most identified adulterants in dietary 216	

supplements sold to aid weight-loss purposes (Freitas et al. 2019). Mathon et al. (2014) found 217	

in their survey of weight loss supplements purchased from the internet (n=52) that 50% were 218	

adulterated with sibutramine. Sibutramine was withdrawn in the US and Europe in 2010 219	

(Mathon et al. 2014) and is banned in many countries over concerns about associated side 220	

effects including hypertension, heart failure, insomnia, psychosis, panic attacks, suicidal 221	

tendencies, amnesia and manic episodes. (Morikawa et al. 2018; Örnek, Kani & Topçuoğlu 222	

2018; Pascali et al. 2018; Saifuddin, Rahim & Mansor 2018). A series of example studies of 223	
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food supplement adulteration are listed in Table 2 from China, France, Iran and Italy. The 224	

studies demonstrate the widespread synthetic adulteration of products both in terms of number 225	

of products, geographic reach and the number of different types of synthetic chemicals used. 226	

Take in Table 2 227	

3.1.2 Sexual enhancement 228	

 Globally, there has been a long cultural history of using herbal aphrodisiacs, but these 229	

products been superseded in popular culture by the use of synthetic products for erectile 230	

dysfunction. Sildenafil, a phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitor, is a commonly found 231	

synthetic adulterant of herbal aphrodisiac products (Nugroho et al. 2018). Whilst Sildenafil 232	

citrate, vardenafil hydrochloride and tadalafil are of benefit in addressing erectile dysfunction, 233	

multiple side effects such as nausea, facial flushing, headache, dyspepsia, and more 234	

concerningly interaction with nitrate drugs, can cause a rapid decrease in blood pressure 235	

(Skalicka-Woźniak, Georgiev & Orhan 2017). 236	

3.1.3 Muscle building and performance enhancement 237	

 Consumption of anabolic androgenic steroids has been linked to severe psychological, 238	

neurological or psychiatric disorders, maladaptive behaviours, acute withdrawal symptoms, 239	

abnormal liver function, menstrual disorders, gynecomastia (non-cancerous increase in the size 240	

of male breast tissue), deepening of the voice in women, concerns for foetal development during 241	

pregnancy, and an increased risk of cardiovascular disease (Geyer et al. 2008; Eichner & Tygart 242	

2016). Stimulants such as caffeine are often in performance based products and can increase 243	

blood pressure, emotional instability, nervousness, social withdrawal and lead to appetite loss 244	

(Eichner & Tygart 2016). DMAA (1,3-dimethylamylamine) is an amphetamine derivative used 245	

in illegal sports performance and weight loss products and consumption of DMAA can increase 246	

blood pressure and cardiovascular problems including heart attacks (FDA 2018c). da Justa 247	

Neves and Caldas (2015) suggest that the level of adulteration of bodybuilding supplements 248	
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may be subject to cultural norms. For example, in Brazil, despite DMAA being banned in 2012, 249	

two products (15% of the total seized) were identified as containing DMAA in 2013, and 250	

adulterated muscle building products represented 73% of all adulterated supplements in Brazil 251	

compared to 9.1% in the US and 4.4% in Europe. It is unclear however if this is due to the 252	

nature of the market sampling being different in each country. In a study to determine the 253	

undeclared presence of anabolic steroids in dietary supplements (n=30), multiple steroids were 254	

found (Odoardi et al. 2015). Baume et al. (2006) studied over the counter products (n=103) and 255	

found eighteen products that contained undeclared anabolic steroid adulterants. The presence 256	

of Selective Androgen Receptor Modulators, or SARMs in dietary supplements have been 257	

linked to severe reactions such as acute liver failure, heart attack and stroke. SARMs are 258	

chemically similar to anabolic steroids and can also stimulate muscle growth. However, they 259	

are not approved for human consumption. 260	

3.2 US data for adulteration of food supplements 261	

The reported adulteration cases linked to dietary supplements in the US from 2007 to 2016 262	

have been analysed by Tucker et al. (2018) who considered FDA dietary supplement data for 263	

that time period (FDA, 2018). These products (n=776) originated from 146 companies with 157 264	

adulterated products (20.2%) containing more than one unapproved ingredient. The details on 265	

the most common adulterants have been collated (Table 3).  266	

Take in Table 3 267	

The data from Tucker et al. (2018) highlighted the key supplement types where undeclared 268	

adulterants were found: sexual enhancement supplements (45.5% of cases); weight loss 269	

supplements (40.9%); muscle building supplements (11.9%) with adulterants including 270	

anabolic steroids and, supplements with other health claims (1.9%). Further analysis of the 271	

2016-2019 FDA recalls database undertaken for this research highlights 76 (2016=21, 272	

2017=20, 2018=22, 2019=13) dietary supplements products where non-compliance was noted 273	
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(FDA 2020). In the FDA recalls database, there was a strong trend in the identification of 274	

contamination and mislabelling issues such as undeclared allergens (22% of cases), pathogenic 275	

microorganisms (Salmonella, 6.5% of cases) and heavy metals with the presence of lead (3% 276	

of cases). It was observed also 17 recalls (22.4% of the cases) for the reason referred to as an 277	

unapproved new drug contamination (Table 4). 278	

Take in Table 4 279	

The biggest group of almost 24% of cases recalled in 2016-2019 consisted of the products 280	

containing sildenafil, tadalafil or vardenafil and analogues. This is a similar finding to the work 281	

of Tucker et al. (2018). Moreover, a range of stimulants including anabolic steroids, ephedrine, 282	

DMAA and SARMs were identified (13% of the cases) and products with the presence of 283	

sibutramine and its analogues (6.5%). 284	

3.3 EU Data for adulteration of food supplements  285	

There were 2529 RASFF notifications for the category “dietetic foods, food 286	

supplements, fortified foods” between 01/01/2004 and 31/12/2019, and there have been 2611 287	

such notifications since the introduction of the RASFF System (between 18/08/1988 and 288	

31/12/2019). Thus, almost 97% of the notifications relate to the period of analysis. The number 289	

of RASFF member states increased fundamentally in May 2004 due to EU enlargement. (For a 290	

wider discussion on this see Kowalska, Bieniek & Manning, 2018). The changes in the EU 291	

legislative framework for dietetic foods, food supplements and fortified foods in the early 292	

2000’s are likely to influence the frequency of food control authorities actions that are taken in 293	

relation to this group of products (see Figure 2). Moreover, the dynamic development of the 294	

market and growing competition among producers and distributors of food supplements, 295	

dietetic foods and fortified foods could enhance the motivation of some to adulterate the 296	

products for economic gain. 297	

Take in Figure 2  298	
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Analysis of the RASFF database demonstrates that there has been a growing trend in 299	

the number of RASFF incidents associated with dietetic foods, food supplements and fortified 300	

foods since 2004 (Figure 2). In our case study, the sampling approach that has given rise to the 301	

dataset is not probability-based or representative and the time series is short which is why using 302	

a trend analysis to draw objective conclusions may be questionable. However, the data 303	

considered demonstrates limited variation and a clear increasing linear tendency. Since the 304	

observations can be assumed not to be sequentially correlated, have little variation and !! =305	

0.815	(Figure 2), then the number of notifications for the next few years can be forecasted. 306	

These predictions cannot be too far from the considered interval of time as then the forecast 307	

will not be accurate. From estimated linear trend )" = 16.671, + 16.55	 the determined 308	

forecast for 2020 is 300 RASFF notifications associated with “dietetic foods, food supplements 309	

and fortified foods” and the forecast for 2021 is 317 RASFF notifications. 310	

We are interested in comparing the number of RASFF notifications associated with 311	

dietetic foods, food supplements and fortified foods in the individual years of the 2008-2019 312	

period to the number of RASFF notifications associated with these foods in 2008. A given year 313	

is used as the first period but as times goes on, the relevance of any given based period in the 314	

past decreases in terms of comparison with values in the present (Aczel & Sounderpandian 315	

2009). Thus, we consider 2008 as the base period, inter alia, as the new classes in RASFF 316	

classifications have appeared since then (namely information for follow-up and information for 317	

attention). Comparing the number of notifications in a given year to the number of notifications 318	

in 2008 the increase is as follows: 54% in 2009, 83% in 2010, 79% in 2011, 136% in 2012, 319	

103% in 2013, 165% in 2014, 58% in 2015, 157% in 2016, 308% in 2017, 331% in 2018, and 320	

339% in 2019. Thus, the number of notifications is still increasing and the growth in comparison 321	

to the base period is considerable, especially in recent years.  322	
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An alert notification is sent when food presenting a serious risk is on the market and 323	

when rapid action is or might be required in another country (Table 5); other notifications, i.e. 324	

border rejections and information notifications do not require rapid action because the risk to 325	

the general public is deemed to be lower (RASFF 2017). The RASFF risk decision was serious 326	

for 31.9% of all the notified incidents (n=807). The most reported issues concerned the 327	

composition of dietetic foods, food supplements and fortified foods. Thus, we are analysing 328	

this group of incidents in more detail. 329	

Take in Table 5 330	

The data for food supplements safety issues identified by RASFF for 2015/16 and 331	

2017/18 has been considered (Figures 3 and 4). The most common adulterants identified by 332	

RASFF in 2015-2018 were Agmatine sulphate, DNP 2,4-diniprothenol and Synephrine. The 333	

problem of chemical and microbiological contamination (the term used by RASFF) in Europe 334	

is serious as seen with increasing amount of chemical contamination incidents in RASFF alert 335	

and non-alert notifications. A proportion of these incidents seem to be correlated with 336	

adulteration/fraud episodes (Parisi, Barone and Sharma 2016) and the term is thus used 337	

interchangeably in this section to reflect its usage in notifications rather than because the 338	

assertion here from an academic viewpoint that the terms are the same. Figure 3 identifies the 339	

contaminants (unintentionally present) and adulterants (intentionally added) identified in 340	

products that led to a notification; and Figure 4 the number of alert cases. The adulteration 341	

issues are analysed here. 342	

Take in Figure 3 343	

The number of food safety issues identified by RASFF notifications between 2015 and 344	

2018 for the presence of DMAA and DMBA (nor-DMAA), caffeine, synephrine, lead and 345	

Salmonella all decreased, but issues relating to sildenafil, tadalafil, vardenafil and analogues; 346	

DNP 2,4-diniprothenol, allergens and zinc showed an increase. Vitamin B6 was also identified 347	
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as a cause for concern with a slight rise in the number of adulterated food supplement 348	

notifications (from n=12 in 2015/16 to n=17 in 2017/18). Synephrine is a substance that occurs 349	

naturally in citrus fruits (bitter orange) which is added to dietary supplements promoted for 350	

weight loss or muscle building (Rocha, Amaral & Oliveira 2016). Due to insufficient data on 351	

the safety of synephrine, no safe dose can be derived at present. 352	

2,4-diniprothenol (DNP) was used as a weight-loss agent as long ago as the 1930s and 353	

is often targeted towards body builders. In 1938, DNP was taken off the market as a result of 354	

adverse effects including cataracts, liver failure, agranulocytosis, skin toxicity and death, but 355	

reappeared in 1980s as a slimming agent. The lethal dose is estimated to be 1-3 g taken orally 356	

but cases of death were reported even at the recommended dosage levels. In Europe the sale of 357	

DNP, including on-line sale, is illegal. Any sales of DNP must be reported to RASFF (Petroczi 358	

2015). 359	

Three additional adulterants were also identified in the RASFF as harmful issues for 360	

dietetic foods, food supplements, and fortified foods cases - Acacia rigidula, Agmatine sulphate 361	

and Yohimbine. Acacia rigidula was only involved with one adulteration incident in the FDA 362	

data (see Table 4), but there have been an increase in the number of notifications in the RASFF 363	

database (from n=5 in 2015/16 to n=23 in 2017/18) (Figure 3). Acadia rigidula has been shown 364	

to contain toxic amines and alkaloids (Clement, Goff and Forbes 1998; Garza et al. 2017). 365	

Extracts from Acacia rigidula leaves are used in weight-loss products. There is little or no 366	

published data about their potential effects on those who consume them or the extent to which 367	

products can be adulterated with synthetic compounds (Pawar et al. 2014). 368	

Agmatine sulphate was found in 39 adulterated supplement notifications in the first 369	

period and for 90 products in the second time frame (Figure 3). The only human data on the use 370	

of agmatine available in the literature derives from studies of depressive illness (Halaris and 371	

Plietz 2007). Agmatine, produced during the fermentation of alcohol, is known to increase 372	
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histamine toxicity in humans and is used as a dietary supplement for promoting peripheral and 373	

central nervous system function (Halaris and Plietz 2007). However, its undisclosed use in 374	

dietary supplements is a risk to public health. 375	

Yohimbine was the third major adulterant identified (n=18 in 2015/16, n=20 in 2017/18) 376	

(Figure 3). Yohimbine is an alkaloid found in the Corynanthe yohimbe tree and is used to 377	

promote weight loss and treat erectile dysfunction (Giampreti et al. 2009). However there are 378	

concerns over the effects associated with its use including acute neurotoxicity (Giampreti et al. 379	

2009) and “increased blood pressure and heart rate, anxiety, dizziness, tremors, headache, 380	

nausea and sleep disorders” (Health Canada 2018). 381	

Take in Figure 4 382	

In Figure 4, the greatest number of alerts were related to the products for erectile 383	

dysfunction containing sildenafil, tadalafil, vardenafil and analogues (n=51). Moreover for such 384	

products the number of alert notifications increased from the period 2015/16 to the period 385	

2017/18. Alert notifications were also registered for adulterated products with caffeine (n=28), 386	

DMAA or DMBA (n=25) and yohimbine (n=19). The smallest number of alert notifications 387	

were for the presence of acacia rigidula (n=1), agmatine sulphate (n=2) and zinc (n=4). Alert 388	

notifications increased in 2017/18 compared to 2015/16 for adulterated products containing 389	

sildenafil, tadalafil, vardenafil and analogues, undeclared allergens, DNP, zinc, vitamin B6. 390	

The number of alert notifications for products with caffeine, synephrine, yohimbine and DMAA 391	

or DMBA considerably decreased during the analysed period (Figure 4). This data shows the 392	

clear public health concern associated with adulterated dietary supplements. 393	

4. Discussion 394	

The analysis of literature and secondary data in this research has shown the global challenge 395	

of adulteration of dietary supplements. There are many countries where current regulatory 396	

sampling identifies instances of adulteration (Kowalska et al. 2019; Grazina, Amaral & Mafra 397	
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2020) and this is of concern as such instances are a clear threat to consumer health. The advent 398	

of global on-line sales means that distribution network for these products are increasingly 399	

diverse so there needs to be more effective surveillance measures for monitoring for the 400	

marketing and sale of adulterated supplements (Wang et al. 2017). Governance can be delivered 401	

through more effective public regulatory controls, including improved surveillance practices 402	

(Grazina, Amaral & Mafra 2020) and also enhanced private market controls and practices, or 403	

indeed a hybrid form of governance built from both public and private policy instruments. The 404	

first approach is then via regulatory policy levers, but the evidence presented here shows there 405	

is a barrier resulting from lack of coherence of common definitions across various legislation 406	

jurisdictions or indeed through international standards such as Codex Alimentarius. The 407	

alternative is market based private mechanisms where organisations and sector bodies assist to 408	

improve market governance of dietary supplement safety. The role and purpose of dietary 409	

supplements as defined in EU legislation is ‘to supplement the normal diet and which are 410	

concentrated sources of nutrients or other substances with a nutritional or physiological effect’. 411	

These products should deliver efficacious doses for the entire declared shelf-life to support their 412	

composition claims and justify their placing in the market. Regulatory standards using evidence 413	

on demand for such efficacy whether for pre-approval or through post-market surveillance, 414	

would improve current levels of governance. Similarly, greater attention to pre-market approval 415	

and post-marketing surveillance for dietary supplement product functional claims that impact 416	

the maintenance of health and disease prevention, and identify unpermitted claims such as those 417	

relating to disease treatment or superior physiological performance would be of value. 418	

 Safety of dietary supplements is crucial and the achievement of safety standards requires 419	

“better chains of custody and product characterisation” than currently exists, particularly in 420	

global markets (Dwyer, Coates, and Smith, 2018). Post-marketing surveillance is lacking for 421	

dietary supplements and the risk of adulteration means they should be included in national 422	
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pharmacovigilance programmes along with medicinal products (Shaw et al. 2012; 423	

Bhagavathula, Elnour and Shehab, 2016). Pharmacovigilance is not a new term, as it is applied 424	

routinely to medicinal products globally. Internationally recognised pharmacovigilance 425	

guidance and standards such as ICH Guideline E2E on Pharmacovigilance Planning (ICH 426	

2004), created by the International Council for Harmonisation (ICH), are adopted by widely for 427	

medicinal products and deliver robustness and transparency and ensure a high level of public 428	

health (EC 2019). EC Directive 2001/83/EC requires inter-Member State pharmacovigilance 429	

systems and that each Member State establishes a pharmacovigilance system to collect 430	

information for surveillance and evaluation of medicinal products such as adverse reactions in 431	

human beings. Similar post-marketing systems should be developed for dietary supplements 432	

and should interface with national and international regulatory surveillance systems. 433	

Specific and deliberate attention is needed to address the challenges relating to the on-line 434	

marketing of dietary supplements. In February 2019, the US Federal Trade Commission, for 435	

example, challenged the use of fake paid reviews on-line for a food supplement (FTC 2019). 436	

The defendants, Cure Encapsulations Inc, were said to have advertised and sold “Quality 437	

Encapsulations Garcinia Cambogia Extract with HCA” capsules on Amazon.com. They 438	

claimed the product was a weight-loss pill and paid a third party to post fake reviews with false 439	

claims on Amazon.com and were required to pay a fine of $50,000. Following another 440	

approach, some researchers suggest data mining techniques can be used to monitor on-line 441	

reviews to determine adverse reactions to supplements sold on-line and thus provide a low cost, 442	

reactive approach to monitoring dietary supplement safety (Sullivan et al. 2016). This could 443	

also include monitoring of forum posts (Akhtyamova, Alexandrov & Cardiff 2017), general on-444	

line text (Wang et al. 2017); electronic health records (Fan & Zhang 2018) and text analytics 445	

(Tori et al. 2016). Paul et al. (2016) view this post-marketing public health surveillance 446	

approach as pharmacovigilance and reflect on Sullivan et al.’s work using Amazon.com as a 447	
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source. Similarly, Correia, Li and Rocha (2016) investigated the potential of Instagram, Twitter 448	

and Facebook to provide such data. Change such as the socialisation of e-commerce via sharing 449	

of knowledge, experiences, and information about products and services influences purchasing 450	

intention (Hajli 2014). On-line review manipulation is an increasing concern. Hu et al. (2012) 451	

identified a 10.3% manipulation of reviews for on-line book sales. There is no information 452	

available in the literature as to wider spread abuse of on-line reviews, but this is a social concern 453	

that needs further analysis. 454	

 455	

5. Conclusion 456	

Fraudsters often set-up operations in regions that lack governance and oversight where the 457	

risks of detection and enforcement are the least to hide the full extent of their operations 458	

(Manning, Smith & Soon 2016). The fundamental basis for reducing the fraud opportunity is 459	

to have capable guardians (including customs officials, federal and local law enforcement, trade 460	

associations, non-governmental organizations, companies themselves and even consumers) and 461	

hurdles (the components or systems that are in place to make fraud more difficult to perpetrate) 462	

see Cohen and Felson (1979). Although, the evolving nature of the marketplace and the 463	

adaptability of fraudsters create new gaps that are exploited by them (Spink, Rip & Moyer, 464	

2016 and references therein). 465	

The substantial disparities in the level of human health protection between countries and 466	

regions then provides opportunity for adulterated dietary/food supplements to be sold in more 467	

mature markets such as the US and EU. This vulnerability needs a strong societal response and 468	

in an age of rapid supply chain globalisation, harmonisation of terminology and regulatory 469	

controls concerning dietary/food supplements and their integrity is needed to enable effective 470	

monitoring and risk management. Mitigation of the risk will be enabled through better guidance 471	

and governance expectations relating to good manufacturing practices, labelling and 472	
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substantiation of claims. Embedding of these risk mitigation measures in a range of supply 473	

chain surveillance activities working alongside greater regulatory controls are both needed to 474	

prevent non-compliant practices and behaviours. Greater focus on this increasing health issue 475	

is essential, with more guidance given to consumers on the risks they take when purchasing 476	

dietary/food supplements from opaque marketing channels. 477	

There are various food safety governance models in regions and individual countries, and 478	

in certain European countries, the producers of food supplements submit a quite extensive and 479	

detailed pre-market approval dossier. What is interesting is the universal model of Garcia 480	

Martinez et al. (2007) adapted by Wu et al. (2018) where government governance is divided 481	

into six stages in terms of intervention level: (1) no public intervention (doing nothing); (2) 482	

corporate self-governance (voluntary code of conduct; farm management system, corporate 483	

quality management system); (3) co-governance (regulation by law; governance by government 484	

policies and management measures); (4) information and education (communicating 485	

information on food safety governance to the public; providing information and guidance to 486	

consumers; publishing the identities of violating companies); (5) market incentives (rewarding 487	

companies for safe production; creating market incentives for investment in food safety), and 488	

(6) direct government command and control (direct regulation; law enforcement and inspection; 489	

sanctions and punishment for violating companies). Wu et al. (2018) suggest developing social 490	

co-governance which is a form of social innovation that integrates diverse resources and efforts 491	

from multiple stakeholders (rooted in government, company or society) for better and 492	

sustainable development of any food system. While addressing the risk of dietary/food 493	

supplement adulteration it seems to be reasonable to suggest developing public-private 494	

partnerships (PPPs) for the governance of the provision of safe and legal food underpinned with 495	

advanced technology (Blockchain or other Distributed Ledger Technologies) which is of value 496	
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in assuring product data traceability (Manning & Kowalska in press) and building food system 497	

resilience. 498	

The aim of this research is to identify the potential adulterants of interest in dietary 499	

supplement adulteration and then to consider what governance systems can be implemented to 500	

reduce the likelihood of such practices occurring. Three types of supplement those promoted 501	

for weight loss, sexual enhancement, and muscle building emerge from the data as being 502	

vulnerable to synthetic adulteration. The development of pharmacovigilance governance 503	

systems that focus on dietary supplements is essential to ensure product safety and the 504	

maintenance of public health. 505	

  506	
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Table 1. Regulatory definitions by region 903	
 904	

Country/ 
region 

Regulation/ 
Code 

Definition 

EU Directive 
2001/83/EC 

Medicinal product: 
“Any substance or combination of substances presented as having properties for treating or preventing disease in human beings;  
or any substance or combination of substances which may be used in or administered to human beings either with a view to restoring, correcting or 
modifying physiological functions by exerting a pharmacological, immunological or metabolic action, or to making a medical diagnosis.”  

Directive 
2004/24/EC 

Herbal medicinal product:  
“Any medicinal product, exclusively containing as active ingredients one or more herbal substances or one or more herbal preparations, or one or 
more such herbal substances in combination with one or more such herbal preparations.” 

Regulation 
(EC) 
178/2002 
 

Food “includes drink, chewing gum and any substance, including water, intentionally incorporated into the food during its manufacture, preparation 
or treatment. It includes water after the point of compliance as defined in Article 6 of Directive 98/83/EC and without prejudice to the requirements 
of Directives 80/778/EEC and 98/83/EC. ‘Food’	shall	not	include	…	medicinal	products	within	the	meaning	of	Council	Directives	65/65/EEC	
and	92/73/EEC;	…	residues	and	contaminants.” 

Directive 
2002/46/EC 

Food supplements: 
“Foodstuffs the purpose of which is to supplement the normal diet and which are concentrated sources of nutrients or other substances with a 
nutritional or physiological effect, alone or in combination, marketed in dose form, namely forms such as capsules, pastilles, tablets, pills and other 
similar forms, sachets of powder, ampoules of liquids, drop dispensing bottles, and other similar forms of liquids and powders designed to be taken 
in measured small unit quantities.” 

Regulation 
(EC) No 
953/2009 

Dietetic foods 
“Foods for particular nutritional uses including foods for special medical purposes but excluding infant formulae, follow-on formulae, processed 
cereal-based foods and baby foods intended for infants and young children.”  

Regulation 
(EC) 
609/2013* 

Food for special medical purposes  
“means food specially processed or formulated and intended for the dietary management of patients, including infants, to be used under medical 
supervision; it is intended for the exclusive or partial feeding of patients with a limited, impaired or disturbed capacity to take, digest, absorb, 
metabolise or excrete ordinary food or certain nutrients contained therein, or metabolites, or with other medically-determined nutrient requirements, 
whose dietary management cannot be achieved by modification of the normal diet alone;” 

USA 21 USC 
§321 (g) 

Drug  
“means (A) articles recognized in the official United States Pharmacopoeia, official Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States, or official 
National Formulary, or any supplement to any of them; and (B) articles intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention 
of disease in man or other animals; and (C) articles (other than food) intended to affect the structure or any function of the body of man or other 
animals; and (D) articles intended for use as a component of any article specified in clause (A), (B), or (C).” 

21 U.S.C. 
§360ee (b) 
(3) 
 

Medical food 
“means a food which is formulated to be consumed or administered enterally under the supervision of a physician and which is intended for the 
specific dietary management of a disease or condition for which distinctive nutritional requirements, based on recognized scientific principles, are 
established by medical evaluation.” 

21 USC 
§321 (f) 

Food 
“means (1) articles used for food or drink for man or other animals, (2) chewing gum, and (3) articles used for components of any such article.” 

21 U.S.C. 
§321 (ff)  

Dietary supplement 
“(1) means a product (other than tobacco) intended to supplement the diet that bears or contains one or more of the following dietary ingredients: 
(A) a vitamin; (B) a mineral; (C) an herb or other botanical; (D) an amino acid; (E) a dietary substance for use by man to supplement the diet by 
increasing the total dietary intake; or (F) a concentrate, metabolite, constituent, extract, or combination of any ingredient described in clause (A), 
(B), (C), (D), or (E)” 
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International CODEX 
STAN 146-
1985 

Foods for special dietary uses: 
“Foods which are specially processed or formulated to satisfy particular dietary requirements which exist because of a particular physical or 
physiological condition and/or specific diseases and disorders and which are presented as such.” 

CODEX 
STAN 180-
1991 

Foods for special medical purposes:  
“A category of foods for special dietary uses which are specially processed or formulated and presented for the dietary management of patients and 
may be used only under medical supervision”.  

CODEX 
CAC/GL 
55-2005 

Vitamin and mineral food supplements  
“sources in concentrated forms of those nutrients alone or in combinations, marketed in forms such as capsules, tablets, powders, solutions etc., that 
are designed to be taken in measured small-unit quantities but are not in a conventional food form and whose purpose is to supplement the intake of 
vitamins and/or minerals from the normal diet.” 

 	905	

  906	
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Table 2. Example case studies for synthetic adulteration of weight loss supplements 907	
Country Details Source 
China Undeclared sibutramine found in five out of six weight loss branded products. (Li et al. 2012) 
France 160 herbal weight loss supplements (n=160) were tested and 56% included an active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) which was 

undeclared on the label. Sibutramine was found in a quarter of samples (n=43); phenolphthalein (n=9) and a mixture of both 
(n=23). Sildenafil was found either as a single adulterant (n = 5) or in combination with sibutramine (n = 3), phenolphthalein 
(n = 3) and with both sibutramine and phenolphthalein (n = 1). Fluoxetine was present in four products, as a single adulterant 
(n = 3) or in combination with sibutramine and orlistat (n = 1). Lorcaserine was detected in one product.  

(Hachem et al. 
2016) 

Iran Studies found the undeclared presence of sibutramine an anorectic or appetite suppressant; phenolphthalein a potential 
carcinogen, bumetanide (diuretic), and phenytoin (anti-epiletic drug); caffeine (stimulant), pseudoephedrine (stimulant), 
theobromine (diuretic) and amfepramone (stimulant and appetite suppressant). Fakhri et al. (2018) analysed weight loss products 
(n=15) in Iran and the most common adulterant was phenolphthalein (n=11); caffeine (n=7); sibutramine (n=7); protryptyline, a 
tricyclic anti-depressant (n=3); phendimetrazine an appetite suppressant (n=2); fenbutrazate an appetite suppressant (n=1); 
docusate sodium and docusate potassium a purgative (n=1) and sildenafil (n=1). 

(Khazan et al. 
2014; Fakhri et 
al. 2018) 

Italy Five “natural herbal” weight loss supplements were screened for APIs known for their anorectic (appetite suppressing) action. 
One sample of tea was found to contain caffeine and sibutramine, a second tea contained sibutramine only, the third tea sample 
contained Caffeine only and the fourth and fifth sample contained theophylline (a bronchodilator). 

(Pascali et al. 
2018) 
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Table 3 Analysis of adulteration cases linked to dietary supplements in the US 2007-2016 909	
(Adapted from Tucker et al. 2018) 910	

Health claim 
category 

Number 
(percentage 

of cases 
identified 
by FDA) 

Adulterant Number (percentage of cases 
within a category) 

Sexual 
enhancement 
(Viagra, Levitra 
and Cialis are 
pharmaceuticals 
manufactured to 
address erectile 
dysfunction) 

 
353 (45.5%) 

Sildenafil (active ingredient in Viagra) or structural 
analogues. These are synthetic phosphodiesterase 
(PDE-5) inhibitors.  

Sildenafil 
166/353 (47.0%) 
Structural analogues 
134/353 (38.0%).  

Tadalafil (active ingredient in Cialis) 72/353 (20.4%) 
Vardenafil (active ingredient in Levitra) 5/353 (1.4%) 
Other analogues 27/353 (7.6%) 
Dapoxetine (unapproved anti-depressant) 14/353 (4.0%) 
Sibutramine (appetite suppressant) 2/353 (0.5%) 

Weight loss 317 (40.9%) Sibutramine or analogues 
 

Sibutramine 
269/317 (84.9%) 
Analogues 
20/317 (6.3%) 

Phenolphthalein (laxative) 75/317 (23.7%) 
Fluoxetine (antidepressant) 17/317 (5.4%) 
Sildenafil or structural analogues (erectile 
dysfunction) 

12/317 (3.8%) 

Ephedrine 2/317 (0.6%) 
Other including bumetanide, cetilistat, diclofenac, 
dimethylamylamine, fenfluramine, fenproporex, 
furosemide, lorcaserin, orlistat, phenytoin, 
propranolol, rimonabant, and an unspecified diuretic  

16/317 (5.0%) 

Muscle building  92 (11.9%) Synthetic anabolic steroids or steroid-like ingredients 82/92 (89.1%) 
73 undeclared/ 9 declared on 
the label 

Aromatase inhibitors (block estrogens used in breast 
cancer treatment 

10/92 (10.9%) 

Other  
Marketed for 
multiple 
ailments  

14 (1.8%) Diclofenac, prescription non steroidal anti-
inflammatory drug  

7/14 (50%) 

Dexamethasone, a corticosteroid commonly used to 
treat inflammatory conditions 

5/14 (35%) 

Chlorpheniramine, an antihistamine, 3/14 (21.4%) 
Indomethacin, a prescription nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drug  

3/14 (21.4%) 

10 of 14 adulterated supplements in the “other” 
category (71.4%) contained at least 1 of 11 other drug 
ingredients that were identified in 1 or 2 products 
each: chlorpromazine, chlorzoxazone, cyproheptadine, 
doxepin, furosemide, phenylbutazone, ibuprofen, 
methocarbamol, naproxen, nefopam, and terazocin 
hydrochloride. 

10/14 (71.4%) 

	911	
  912	
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Table 4. Analysis of adulteration cases linked to dietary supplements in the US 2016-913	
2019 (Adapted from FDA 2018d) 914	

Category 
(number/percentage of cases 

identified by FDA) 

Adulterant Number of cases 

Undeclared allergens 
(24/22%) 

Milk 11 
Cassein 1 
Fish 2 
Almonds 1 
Crustaceans 1 
Eggs 1 
Soy 5 
Peanuts 2 

Pathogenic microbiological 
organisms (7/6.5%) 

Salmonella  5 

Other microbial contaminations  2 
Heavy metals (3/3%) Lead 3 

Phenolphthalein (2/2%) Phenolphthalein 2 
Sibutramine and analogues 
(7/6.5%) 

Sibutramine  5 
Sibutramine analogues  2 

Sildenafil, Tadalafil, 
Vardenafil and analogues 
(26/24%) 

Sildenafil 13 
Tadalafil 8 
Sildenafil analogues  3 
Vardenafil 2 

Stimulants (14/13%) Anabolic steroids 4 
Ephedrine alkaloids 3 
Acacia Rigidula 1 
DMAA 1 
Ligandrol 1 
Ostarine 2 
Andarine  2 

Other 
recalled for various reasons 
(25/23%) 

  

Undeclared active pharmaceutical ingredient 2 

Mislabelling 1 

Potential choking hazard 1 

No compliance with GMPs 1 

Undissolved ingredient 1 

Tablets are thicker and darker 1 
Unapproved drugs 1 
Unapproved new drug 17 
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 917	
Table 5 RASFF notifications for non-compliant dietetic foods, food supplements and 918	
fortified foods per notification type in 2004-2019 (Source: Own elaboration based on 919	
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/rasff-window/portal/)  920	

Year 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 
Alert 11 35 59 60 20 36 30 40 55 33 57 46 83 76 116 136 
 52% 65% 66% 49% 26% 30% 21% 29% 30% 21% 28% 38% 42% 24%  45%  40% 
Border rejection - - - - 13 21 39 26 52 54 50 22 16 9 13 11 
Information 10 19 31 63 44 62 72 - - - - - - -  - 
Information for 
attention 

- - - - 0 0 0 23 42 19 34 16 32 51 75 120 

Information for 
follow-up 

- - - - 0 0 0 49 33 50 63 38 67 178 51 71 

Total 
 

21 54 90 123 77 119 141 138 183 156 204 122 198 314 255 338 

 921	
  supplements in 2015/16 and 922	
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Figure 1. CWA 17369:2019 Authenticity and fraud in the feed and food chain — 923	
Concepts, terms, and definitions" standard developed by the #H2020 Authent-Net 924	
project 925	
 926	

	927	
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 Figure 2 Food safety issues for dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods notified 929	
in RASFF in 2004-2019 (Source: Own elaboration based on 930	
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/rasff-window/portal/) 931	

	932	
	933	
Figure 3 RASFF notifications linked to dietetic foods, food supplements and fortified 934	
foods per type of adulterant (Source: Own elaboration based on 935	
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/rasff-window/portal/) 936	
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Figure 4. Alert cases in RASFF notifications linked to dietetic foods, food supplements 938	
and fortified foods per type of adulterant (Source: Own elaboration based on 939	
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/rasff-window/portal/) 940	
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